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My Dad My Angel 

By: Jamie Cirello 
 

Your battle is now over, no more tears flowing down your cheek. 

no more pain, no more suffering, now you are no longer weak. 

I still do not understand why this had to happen to you, 

but I am proud to say you are my dad, the greatest man I ever knew. 
 

Although you will not be here to walk me down the aisle 

when that day comes I know you will be by my side with a smile 

You were always there for me and never once made me cry, 

until the day you closed your eyes and had to say goodbye. 
 

Now you are my Angel, so spread your wings out wide, 

please wrap them around me whenever you see me cry. 

Our time together was memorable and God took you way too fast, 

but the most precious thing to me was you being there for my first breath, 

and me being there for your last. 

 
 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

 

We are grateful for every expression of kindness and concern. 
Our spirits have been lifted by your words of comfort. 

Our needs have been attended by your acts of kindness. 
And our hearts have been warmed by your expressions of love. 

 

It is our sincere prayer that  
God will richly bless and keep you in His care. 
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OBITUARY 

 

    “My flesh and my heart faileth: but God is the strength of my    

heart, and my portion forever.”    Psalm 73:26 

 
James Gregory Bradshaw, affectionately called “Goose,” was born in 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina to the late James Alfred Bradshaw and Wil-
lie Lee Simmons Bradshaw, on September 9, 1949.  
 
Goose attended Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Schools and was a mem-
ber of the 1968 graduating class of Atkins High School. His early Christian 
education began at Grace Presbyterian Church and at the time of his death, 
he was a faithful member of Love and Faith Christian Fellowship where he 
faithfully served in the media ministry.  
 
 Mr. Bradshaw was discharged from the United States Army after giving 
honorable service for his country during the Vietnam era. He earned an As-
sociate Degree in Computer Technology from ITT Grinnell and was formerly 
employed at Xerox Corporation.  He retired from Haywood Industries, Inc., 
(Clemmons Division). 
 
Goose, a self appointed independent contractor, performed minor home 
renovations and was often found operating as a backyard mechanic. He 
loved his family and his church. He was a people person who possessed a 
great since of humor. 
  
James Gregory Bradshaw went home to be with the Lord from Forsyth 
Medical Center in Winston-Salem on Wednesday, February 22, 2017, fol-
lowing a brief period of illness.  In addition to his parents, he was preceded 
in death by an aunt, Naomi Simmons. 
 
Those family members who survive and who will forever cherish loving 
memories of “Goose” include his wife, Cynthia Shore Bradshaw; his daugh-
ter, Shjamill Kala Bradshaw; step-daughter, LaSha' (Michael) Robinson; his  
siblings, Carolyn (Morris) Morgan and Cecil (Jusolyn) Bradshaw; two 
nieces, Kristin Morgan and Ciceli Bradshaw; two nephews, Eric Morgan and 
Bryant Simmons;  an aunt, Lillie Cuthrell; a sister-in-law, Velma S. McMil-
lian; two brothers-in-law, Samuel E. and Robert D. Shore; several extended 
family members and friends; and his pooches, Peaches and Herb. 
 

 
Organ Prelude 
Processional                                                                          Clergy and Family 
Gathering of Family and Friends                                   11:00 a.m.—11:30 a.m. 
 

 
ORDER OF SERVICE 

 
Invocation 
 

Selection 
 

The Holy Scripture 
   Old Testament Reading                                           Pastor Tommy Bumpass 
   New Testament Reading                                                Minister Levar Drake 
 

Prayer of Comfort                                                        Pastor Tommy Bumpass 
 

Community Resolution                                                                Donna Stewart 
Family Tribute                                                                           Carolyn Morgan 
Church Resolution                                                                 Pastor John Goins 
 

Selection 
 

Eulogy                                                                           Pastor Michael Thomas 
                                       Love and Faith Christian Fellowship, Greensboro, NC 
 

Selection                                     “Total Praise”                           Pre-recorded 
 

Committal 
 

Benediction 
 

Recessional 
 

ENTOMBMENT 
Parklawn Memorial Gardens 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

 

Military Honors 
 United States Army Honor Guard 

 
 

Family Repast                      Galilee Missionary Baptist Church Fellowship Hall 


